
Social Distancing Required Required Required All
Face Masks - Spectators Required Required Required EVENTS

Locker Rooms Open - 100 % Capacity (20) Open - 100 % Capacity (20) Open - 50 % Capacity (10) CANCELLED

Admission / Tickets

Home athletes will receive 4 game passes.  

Guest athletes will receive 2 game passes.  

Fans will present the game pass to the ticket 

taker, at which time they will pay the 

admission fee.  Approximately 175 

Each player and coach, home and visitor will 

receive 2 game passes.  Fans will present the 

game pass to the ticket taker, at which time 

they will pay the admission fee.  Approximately 

120

2 parents/guardians per home roster athlete

Bleachers

Row 1 closed, along with every other row (odd 

numbered rows).  East half of the bleachers 

designated for the visiting team.  West half 

designated for the home team.  Players are 

seated on the opposite side of the gym.  Seats 

spaced 6 feet apart.

Row 1 closed, along with every other row (odd 

numbered rows).  East half of the bleachers 

designated for the visiting team.  West half 

designated for the home team.  Players are 

seated on the opposite side of the gym.  Seats 

spaced 6 feet apart.

Row 1 closed, along with every other row (odd 

numbered rows).  Only home parents / 

guardians will be in attendance and spaced 

throughout the entire bleacher area.  Players 

are seated on the opposite side of the gym.  

Seats spaced 6 feet apart.

Sideline Basketball  Seats spaced out 6 ft (Mask Required)  Seats spaced out 6 ft (Mask Required)  Seats spaced out 6 ft (Mask Required)

Hydration Personal Water Bottles/Disposable paper cups Personal Water Bottles/Disposable paper cups Personal Water Bottles/Disposable paper cups

Sportsmanship No pre/post game handshakes No pre/post game handshakes No pre/post game handshakes

Concessions All drinks/food must be pre-packaged All drinks/food must be pre-packaged No Concessions

Cheer
3-6 ft No stunting, utilize marked sideline. 6 

spots calculated into available capacity

3-6 ft No stunting, utilize marked sideline. 6 

spots calculated into available capacity
No Cheer Allowed

Ticket/Concession Workers PPE Required PPE Required PPE Required / No concessions

Ticket/Concessions Lines Tape every 6ft for social distancing Tape every 6ft for social distancing Tape every 6ft for social distancing

Equipment Sanitation
Basketballs - 2 balls at table cleaned at each 

time out - rotated

Basketballs - 2 balls at table cleaned at each 

time out - rotated

Basketballs - 2 balls at table cleaned at each 

time out - rotated

Facility Capacity
Basketball 35% of Capacity (600)- 210 

Excluding Teams and administration       

Basketball 25% of Capacity (600)- 150 Excluding 

Teams and administration       
2 parents/guardians per home roster athlete
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